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BYABBY LUBY
DAILYNEWS WRITER

WHILE MAYOR Bloomberg has
been raising political storms over
term limits and non-partisan elec-
tions, the mayor of neighboring
Yonkers is creatingsome political
agita of his own over the mayoral
lineof succession.

Mayor Phil Amicone wants to
change the City Charter to allow
his deputy mayor to succeed him
ifhe resigns.

Butcriticscall it apoliticalploy
to keep a Republican at the helm
of the state’s fourth-largest city.

Amicone has called Deputy
Mayor Bill Regan the most quali-
fied to assume the post. “He’s
been the mayor’s partner as long
as we have run the city. The suc-
cessor should always be the depu-
ty mayor rather than choose
someone from my administra-
tion,”he said.

Amicone insists he has no
plans to step down before his
termends inDecember 2011.

But Democrats who hold the
majority in the City Council are
balking at the idea, claiming it’s
all a plot to keep a Republican
strongholdatCityHall.

“This infers that Mayor Ami-
cone is planning to resign before
his term is up and that he is
grooming Regan as his succes-
sor,” charged Democratic Coun-
cilwomanJoan Gronowski.

The city’s Charter Revision
Commission, which has to ap-
prove the proposal before it can
go on the ballot in the November
general election, is supporting the
change because it would elimi-
nate what could be a long deci-

sion-making process by the Coun-
cil.

“We wanted a solution that
wouldn’tgoonad infinitum,” said
Commission Chairman Julius
Walls Jr. “It would fill the post
quickly because it’s an automatic
process.”

Mayoral successors in most
New York State cities are usually
citycouncilpresidents, an elected
position, rather than deputy may-
or, apolitical appointment.

In a July 28 letter to the com-
mission, Yonkers City Council
President Chuck Lesnick, a Dem-
ocrat, attacked Amicone for want-
ing too muchpower.

“This new proposal would, in
effect, alter, negate and void the
right of the City Council to partici-
pate in this most important deci-

sion,” Lesnick wrote. “The first
on the list is Deputy Mayor, a posi-
tion not even subject to the confir-
mation hearings of the commis-
sionersof thedepartments.”

The charter also calls for a spe-
cial election for mayor 90 days af-
ter the acting mayor takes office.
City Council Republican Minori-
ty Leader John Murtagh, who
may toss his hat in the mayoral
ring, said the special election rule
isn’t fair because there might not
be time to hold a primary, knock-
ingout possiblecontenders.

The public can comment on
the charter revision at a public
hearing at 7 p.m. Monday in the
Council chambers at Yonkers
City Hall. Comments can also be
emailed to Ju-
liusw@dogooddowell.com or to
CityHall@YonkersNY.gov, with
thesubject line:CharterRevision,
before9p.m.Monday.

Asthma center opens where kids really, really need it

YourBorough

WESTCHESTER —Authori-
ties say a motorist deliber-
ately drove into a flock of
Canada geese, killing four
of them.

The Westchester SPCA
said witnesses reported the
driver sped up and
smashed into six of the
birds Wednesday evening
in Cortlandt Manor, then
kept going, in a green or
blue Honda.

Canada geese have
become pests in Westches-
ter County and elsewhere
and are sometimes legally
culled to curb the popula-
tion. But they are protected
by law.

The SPCA said intention-
ally killing one is punish-
able by up to a year in jail.

CONCOURSE — Celebrate
a tradition of culture and
diversity in the Bronx with
a free performance of
poems and songs on Sun-
day.

La Casita will mark its
10th anniversary with
Lincoln Out of Doors , an
afternoon-long schedule of
music and oral traditions of
Afro-Caribbean, Latino and
Native American origins.
The program will be held
from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. at
Teatro Pregones, 571-575
Walton Ave. For more
information, visit
www.lincolncenter.org/lcint
hebx or call (212) 875-5655.

MT. VERNON — Mark the
230th anniversary of Bene-
dict Arnold’s betrayal of the
Continental Army tomor-
row.

Two Westchester County
historians will dramatize
Arnold’s treason at 1 p.m.
at St. Paul’s Church Nation-
al Historic Site, 897 South
Columbus Ave.

Admission and parking
are free. There’s also a 2:30
p.m. tour of the church,
Bell Tower and one of the
nation’s oldest burial yards.

CORRECTION — A story in
the Aug. 10 edition incor-
rectly identified the firm
that prepared a report for
the city on the rehabilita-
tion of Fordham Plaza.

The firm was WXY Archi-
tecture + Urban Design of
New York City.
 Bureau staff

BYFRANK LOMBARDI
DAILYNEWS CITYHALLBUREAU

A$3.5-MILLIONwalk-inasthmacarecenter
made its official debut yesterday in East Har-
lem, which has the highest asthma hospital-
izationrate in thecity for children.

The free services available to all at the cen-
ter will focus on providing information and
counseling to help prevent serious asthma at-
tacks and hospitalizations, plus referrals to
hospitals and other treatment facilities, if
needed.

Located at 161-169 E. 110th St., between
Third and Lexington Aves., the 9,000-square-
foot facility celebrated its opening with a rib-
bon-cutting by Mayor Bloomberg and Man-
hattan Borough President Scott Stringer,

whose office was the driving force behind the
creationof thecenter.

Stringer said thenewfacility— the firstof its
kind in the city— is the result of two years of ef-
forts to give the East Harlem Asthma Center
ofExcellenceapermanent home.He thanked
Bloomberg for putting “his money where his
passion and vision is,” when it comes to the
healthofNewYorkers.

Stringer’s office contributed $700,000 to-
ward the project and the rest came from the
general city treasury.

“Anyonewhostruggleswithasthma,orhas
a child who does, knows how just how scary
and debilitating asthma attacks can be,” the
mayor noted. “They can cause young people
to miss out on important days of school or oth-
er fun activities with friends. And far too often

these attacks drive New Yorkers to the emer-
gencyroom.”

In East Harlem, the hospitalization rate for
young asthma sufferers is 11 of every 1,000
children,ages 14andyounger.

Asthma sufferers can visit the center to re-
ceive asthma assessments for themselves or
their children, asthma education, such as on
the importance of taking medications and re-
moving possible dust, mold and other condi-
tions known to trigger asthma attacks and re-
ferrals to social servicesandmedical care.

Dr. Betty Perez-Rivera, the director of the
center, stressed that the help will be “free of
charge,” and urged asthma-suffering resi-
dents of East Harlem to “make this your sec-
ondhome.”

flombardi@nydailynews.com

Mayor Bloomberg speaks and
children listen at the opening of
the East Harlem Asthma Center of
Excellence. Photo by Kristen Artz

AT A GLANCE

SEND US YOUR NEWS TIPS
Bronx Bureau (718) 822-1174 

bronxboronews@NYDailyNews.com

Brooklyn (718) 875-4455
brooklynnews@NYDailyNews.com

Queens (718) 793-3328
queensnews@NYDailyNews.com

CAN HE REPLACE ME?
Yonkers mayor wants deputy to succeed
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ALL REMAINING 2009 MODELS MUST GO! 
MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 2010 & 2011 MODELS!

www.KIAOFTHEBRONX.com

Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for license, registration fees & Taxes. Used 
vehicles have wear, tear & Mileage, some may also have scratches and dents. Leases are closed end with 
purchase options listed above. Lessee responsible for maintenance, repair, excess wear and tear. Subject to 
primary lender approval. †Severity of credit situation may affect down payment, APR & Terms. Bankruptcies 
must be discharged. Job and steady residence required. **To qualify for college grad rebate you must have 
a 4 year degree from an accredited college within 6 months of purchase. To qualify for a military rebates, 
you must be an active member of military or reserves or have proof of honorable discharge. To qualify for 
lease loyalty rebate, you must be a current Kia lessee who will be leasing/ purchasing a Kia. ***Must show 
proof of employment. Rebate limited to new, eligible 2008, 2009, 2010 MY vehicle, or 2011MY 
Rio, Sorento, Sedona or Soul. Cannot be combined with other offers (excludes Miliary rebate). See 
dealer for details. Competitor loyalty: must presently own a non-Kia or Hyundai vehicle to qualify, see 
dealer for details. Offers cannot be combined. NYC Dept. of Consumer Affairs Lic#1170346. DMV#7090060.

LESS THAN PERFECT CREDIT...
MAYBE WE CAN HELP!†

*Warranty is a limited 
powertrain warranty. 
For details see retailer 
or go to kia.com.

Store Hours: Mon-Thurs - 9am-9pm 
Fri-9am-7pm • Sat-9am-6pm • Sun- 11pm-5pm

888-870-6869
3820 BOSTON RD. • BRONX, NY
www.KIAOFTHEBRONX.com

www.CITYWORLDHYUNDAI.com

Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for license, registration 
fees & taxes. Leases are closed end with purchase options listed above. Lessee is 
responsible for maintenance repair, excess wear & tear. To qualify for college grad 
rebate: you must have a 4 year degree from an accredited college within 6 months of 
purchase. To qualify for lease/owner loyalty rebate, you much be a current Hyundai 
lessee/owner who will be leasing or purchasing a Hyundai. See dealer for more details. 
*See dealer for limited warranty details. Used vehicles have wear, tear & mileage, 
some may also have scratches and dents. †Involuntary loss of employment within one 
year of purchase, monthly payments must be current at time of turn in. See dealer 
for complete details. NYC Dept. of Consumer Affairs Lic#124998. DMV#7103680

America’s Best Warranty*

10-Year/100,000-Mile
Powertrain Limited Warranty

*See dealer for LIMITED WARRANTY details.

866-766-3573 3350 BOSTON RD BRONX, NY
Store Hours: Mon-Thurs - 9am-8pm • Fri-9am-7pm • Sat-9am-7pm • Sun- 12pm-5pm

WE ARE THE COMMUNITY!

Auto, 4 cyl, 4 door., a/c, p/s, ABS, power opt. MSRP: 
$19,900. $2,655 dealer discount. $2,500 Factory Rebate 
$750 Bonus Cash included in price. College Grad Rebate 
(if qual) $500 & Military (if qual.) $1,000, not included 
in price, see below on how to qualify. STK#10H155.

Automatic transmission, 4 cylinder engine, 3 door, and 
more. MSRP: $13,440. Price includes: $1,000 rebate, 
$1,000 bonus cash, $2,000 dealer discount. $500 
military (if qual, see below on how to qual), $500 College 
Grad (if qual, see below on how to qual) STK#10H202.

LEASE
FOR: p/month

36 mos.
$149LEASE

FOR: p/month
24 mos.

$79
Auto, 4 cyl, 4 door, a/c, p/s, ABS, and more. MSRP: $17,060. Price 
includes: $1,952 dealer discount, $1,500 factory rebate, $1,000 
Bonus Cash included in price. $500 College Grad & $500 Military (if 
qual, see below on how to qualify. STK#10H284. A purchase option 
of $10,845.80 is available at lease end. 12kp/yr 20¢ thereafter. 

$2,499 due at inception or trade equity. Plus first payment and 
$595 acquisition fee. Plus Tax & Tags

$1,999 due at inception or trade equity. Plus first payment and 
$595 Acquisition fee. Plus Tax & Tags. Secure deposit waivered.

Automatic transmission, 4 cyl, p/s, ABS, 4 door, a/c, 
and 17” wheel package, more. MSRP: $22,010. Owner 
loyalty (if qual, see below on how to qual.) $500. Mileage 
is 12k mi/ 20¢ after. A $13,206 purchase option of 
$12,545.70 is available at lease end. STK#11H157.

KIA- FEST HYUN-DAY
EVENT

PROUD MEMBER OF THE 

CITY WORLD
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

Automatic trans, 4 cylinder engine, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, ABS, p/options, 24hr rdsd assist, 
cruise, stabilitrak. MSRP: $16,085. $1000 factory rebate, 
$2,285 dealer discount, $400 college grad (if qual- see below), 
$500 mltry (if qual-see below on how to qual). STK#10K2053. 

NEW 2010 KIA

RIO

PLUS TAX & TAGS PLUS TAX & TAGS

PLUS TAX & TAGS
Auto, 4 cyl, 4 door, p/s, p/b, XM, ABS, a/c, p/options, audio upgrade, 
keyless. MSRP: $20,985. $3,586 dealer disc., $2,000 customer cash. 
$500 college grad (if qual- see below), $1,000 lease loy (if qual), $500 
military (if qual). (if qual-see below on how to qual) $1,000 competitive 
bonus (if qual), $1,000 owner loyalty (if qual). STK#10K2089. 

NEW 2010 KIA

OPTIMA

5 spd man., 4 cyl, 4 dr, a/c, ABS, p/s, p/b, p/options, keyless, 
stabilitrak. MSRP: $20,980. $1,000 factory rebate, $1,342 
dealer dis, $500 college grad (if qual, see below), $1,000 
lease loyalty (if qual), $1,000 competitor bonus (if qual), $500 
military (if qual- see below on how to qual). STK#11K1003. 

NEW 2011 KIA

SORENTO

Auto, 6 cyl, 4 dr, ABS, a/c, p/s, p/b, p/options, keyless, 
XM, stabilitrak. MSRP: $25,990. $2,500 factory rebate, 
$2,990 dealer dis, $500 college grad, $500 military 
(if qual-see below on how to qual). STK#10K2069. 

NEW 2010 KIA

SEDONA

PLUS TAX & TAGS

$1000 Factory Rebate
$400 College Grad Rebate (if qual)
$500 Military Rebate (if qual)
$2285 Dealer Discount

$4,185 $11,900
TOTAL SAVINGS: BUY FOR:

PLUS TAX & TAGS

$1000 Factory Rebate
$1000 Bonus Cash
$2000 Dealer Discount
$500 Military Rebate (if qual)
$500 College Grad Rebate (if qual)

$5,000 $9,940
TOTAL SAVINGS: BUY FOR:

$1500            Factory Rebate
$1000            Bonus Cash
$1952            Dealer Discount
$500              Military Rebate (if qual)
$500              College Grad Rebate (if qual)

PLUS TAX & TAGS

$5,452 $11,608
TOTAL SAVINGS: BUY FOR:

PLUS TAX & TAGS

$500 $21,510
TOTAL SAVINGS: BUY FOR:

PLUS TAX & TAGS

$2500 Factory Rebate
$750 Bonus Cash
$2655 Dealer Discount
$1000 Military Rebate (if qual)
$500 College Grad Rebate (if qual)

$7,405 $13,995
TOTAL SAVINGS: BUY FOR:

$500 Owner Loyalty (if qual)$1000 Factory Rebate
$500 College Grad Rebate (if qual)
$500 Military Rebate (if qual)
$1342 Dealer Discount
$1000 Lease Loyalty (if qual)
$1000 Competitive Bonus (if qual)

$5,342 $18,638
TOTAL SAVINGS: BUY FOR:

$1000 Owner Loyalty (if qual)
$500 College Grad Rebate (if qual)
$500 Military Rebate (if qual)
$3586 Dealer Discount
$2000 Customer Cash
$1000 Lease Loyalty (if qual)
$1000 Competitive Bonus (if qual)

$9,586 $15,399
TOTAL SAVINGS: BUY FOR:

$2500 Factory Rebate
$2990 Dealer Discount
$500 Military Rebate (if qual)
$500 College Grad Rebate (if qual)

$6,490 $20,500
TOTAL SAVINGS: BUY FOR:

MSRP
$16,085 NEW 2010 HYUNDAI

SONATA GLS
NEW 2010 HYUNDAI

ACCENT GS

As 
low 
as APR Up to

72MOS.

3.9%

MSRP
$13,440

MSRP
$19,990

NEW 2010 HYUNDAI

ELANTRA GLS

As 
low 
as APR Up to

60MOS.

3.9%

NEW 2011 HYUNDAI

SONATA

As 
low 
as APR Up to

60MOS.

2.9%
MSRP

$17,060
MSRP

$22,010
MSRP

$20,980

MSRP
$20,985

MSRP
$25,990

Hyundai and City World Hyundai is offering a vehicle return program 
that allows you to walk away from your loan or lease without having to 
worry about negative equity. In case of involuntary unemployment or 
other limited circumstances, see City World Hyundai for details. †

CERTAINTY IN UNCERTAIN TIMES.
Assurance

0$ MONEY 
DOWN

USE YOUR TRADE AS 
DOWNPAYMENT!

OPTION 
AVAIL. WITH 
APPROVED 
CREDIT OR

FINANCING
INTEREST0% FOR UP TO 72 MONTHS! WITH 

APPROVED CREDIT, ON SELECT 
VEHICLES IN LIEU OF REBATES.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

$750 REBATE

FOR ALL SCHOOL

   EMPLOYEES! *
**
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